ASPHALTIC CONCRETE
SPEED CUSHION DETAILS

WASHINGON COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF LAND USE & TRANSPORTATION
ENGINEERING SECTION

SPEED CUSHION
ROAD WIDTH GREATER THAN 26'
SPEED 25 M.P.H. OR LESS

PLOT STAMP: 08/08/19 4:59P ANTHONY
CAD: 6063.DWG

EFFECTIVE DATE: 9/01/2019
WASH. CO. # 6063

Notes:
1) Asphalt Shall Be Rolled For Compaction
   Per Specifications. Finish Edges By Applying
   Tackcoat & Sand Sweepings.

2) Signs May Be Req’d At The Direction Of
   The Engineer.

3) Cushion Shall Not Be Placed On Road
   Grades Greater Than 8%.

4) Pavement Markings Shall Be White
   Type B - Prefomed Fused Thermoplastic Film.

* Length May Be From 7.5’ To 4.5’ Depending On
  Roadway Width.
  Do Not Install If L* Is Less Than 4’